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CRAB ORCHARD.

V 0 Ilmilloy linn spent u .irt of
IiIh time hole lately with other rcpubll- -

cans figuring up tlu appointment of

gangers ami storekeepers of this district.
The State troops, which were order-- ,

...t in il.irlun (. II. wore a lino looking

set of men and show ed oil' finely as they
went up. If they are kept thoie for a

considerable time, as is likely they will ,

be, they, will get the gloss worn ami
washed oil' skirmishing thiougli those

Harlan county hills.
S. A. Mlddleton has about finished

cutting Ids small tobacco crop. The
thresher has been here and wheat was

not ho badly damaged and turned out
fairly. Win. Stuart sold til 5 bushels and
IL 11. Urouaugh 1!70 bushels to li. 1.
Wearen for Young, Hurley A Co., of

Lebanon, at 70 cents on the cars here.
Hon. V. N. Haldeman, I'res. Louis-vdl- e

Courier-Journa- l, made n Hying visit

to Crab Orchard Thursday and returned
homo Friday, taking Miss Belle homo
with him to the regret of her friends
here. Messrs. J. W. Jiiiues and J. II.
Collier spent Thursday in Louisville
looking up lumber interests.

Mr. It. L. Knowels, L. & X. lumber
ugent, was here Thursday letting out
contracts for lumber for bridges, on the
extensions ami on the double track be

tween ami Lebanon Junction,
which is now being graded. The busi-

ness of the L. Si X. Is growing to such an
extent that they tlnd it necessary to
double thu track from the Junction to
Iouisvllle.

There are n good many carentcrh
going to Mlddleslwrough. several from

Virginia passed through here footing it

ns far as they could from Junction City

rather than wait for a tr.dn there, in-

tending to take the train when It over-

took them, not to make lime by thus do-

ing, but to save money. Kvcry mile

they walked reduced the fare :i cents
ami' th) only chanco now of beating the
railroad out of fare is to walk.

We learn from persons coming from

Somerset of a tittle romance occurring
there. Miss Mamie Tucker went to

Somerset accompanied by Mr. John
lhngamnn. ly likely a preconcerted

plan she there met Mr. I). It. Martin, of

Turnersville, and uIoimmI with him and
was married We nave not heard
whether It was the result of parental

or simply fancy. In fact her
parent as yet know nothing about the
allair and s'uspicioned nothing until they
sent u buggy Saturday to meet their
daughter at the train, but she did not
appear.

This is thu way Private Dalzcllshot oil'

his mouth to a Xew York Herald man

the day before the removal
"Heinove Cortioral Tanner? Oh, I

guess not. It would coit the republi-

cans everv State Xorth this year of gracu

18M, and both Houses before two years.
It would occasion such a revolt among

tlie beys in blue, they would leave the
party in a body. Xo danger of Corporal

Tanner's removul, better remove the en-

tire Cabinet. Ho has two reasons for

holding olllce, no other olllclal in Wash-

ington has two legs sliQt In battle, and
one other reason uoniauevorhud before,

m.d that is, he was a private soldier
the only one ever yet honored with
otlice by any administration, and the on- -

ly one that ever will be. So he must re -

main. Xo. sir; he will not be removed;
if lie was removed Foraker would refuse
to remain on the ticket in Ohio. His
doom would be denied from that hour.
The soldieis are hwciuingliiad, howling,

cursing and damning mad at the jeal-

ousy of the aristocrats who are hound-

ing our comiade to bis duath. Woe,

woe, to them if they down Tanner, for,

by the God that rules and reins, if they
touch a hair of his head ve .will scalp

every man of them. Our vengeance will

stop at nothing lawful."

This is the recipe for whitewashing
Bent out by thu Light-hous- e Board of

the Treasury depaitment, which will

answer on wood, brick and stone nearly
as well as oil paint: Slake a half bushel
of unslaked lime witli boiling water,
keeping it covered during thu process.

Strain it ami add a peck of salt dissolved

in warm water, three pounds of ground
rice put in boiling water and boiled "
thin paste; onu Halt a pound ot tpaniMi
whiting, nhd a pound oi clear gme dis-

solved in warm water. Mix these ingre-

dients well together and let the mixture
Htaml for several days. Keep thu wash

thus prepaied in a kettle or portable fur-

nace and when Used apply as hot as pos-

sible.

1'hc decision of tlio Supreme Court of

Iowa that liquors sent to that Statu can-

not bo confiscated in tln'ir original pack-

ages has had a great effect upon the
liquor trallie. Traveling agents of enter-

prising Chicago liquor houses ply up
and down thu State in all dliections tak-

ing oiders for tln'ir merchandise.

Ti ko a pair of shoes that havo become

Btid'and uncomfortable, by'n constant
wear in tho rain, apply " c0:it f 'l,"',,,
rubbing in well ith et cloth, and in

..
a short time the leather liccomes as sou
and pliable as w lien .. was .....i, I,.,.,,

the shelves of the shoe dealer.
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LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Horn to tlio wife' of Wlllllllll .Jones,
on Friday night, the i:ith, a Hwt girl
baby. The mother and babe arc nt the
residence of their fatheraiid grandfather,
Mr. J. 0. Sweeney.

Thu meeting at tlio I'resbytorinn
church closed last Sunday. 'I he people
weredellghtod with Key. Mr. Heddleston.
He preached "(.iod is Iovo and Nothing
F.lse." He thinks it right to believe the
Bible instead of what might have been
written by somebody three or four ten- -

turles ago, as the proper thing to believe. bees, is This is the third
Col. Collier, surveyor, is at home, time "Uncle Billy" hasbeen badly

to take his family ed by the little injects,
to Louisville. He says he will soon liavej Jasper McGraw, William Mcltraw
his force all in and running ' and Sylvester Kobins, charged with

His friends are very much ing Tom Collins, are yet in jail, unable
disappointed that he did not kill the to give the 51,000 bond,
man who put his alleged picture in the A brakeman climbed a telegraph polo
C.-- J. a few days ago. to watch and report the direction Hens- -

The Ford Company will. appear at ley was taking through a Corn field,
the Opera House next Thursday night when he escaped from n train Sunday.
for a three nights' engagement and Sat-

urday matinee. This troupe travel in
their own car; they have 1 1 members;
they are excellent people, their plays
well selected, and the show, upon the
whole, is of a very high order.

S. V. How land, of Danville, passed
through town yesterday going to Rich
mond to attend the funeral of Robert
Miller. Some two or three weeks ago,
while in good health, Mr. Miller, in a
conversation with Mr. R. especially re-

quested that In attend his funeral R.

II. Touilinsou is In Frankfort attending
to legal business. Hen J. Durham and
family, of Danville, spent Sunday with
us. Misses Marie and Georgia Barnes
are visiting Mrs. John II. Woodcock.
The "Crank" is still lecturing round ami J

round and teaching the people some
great truths. We hope the crank will
turn this wav soon.

Two Santa Crtu iCal.i fishermen re-

cently caught a basking shark between
!U) and :5 feet long in their net. Fight
ing furiously to get free, the fish only
wrapped himself tighter in the folds of
the net. The fishermen let him alone
until he drowned himself and witli the
assistance of seven boats pulled him in-

to the bay. The husking sharks are not
man-eaters- , and are not at all dangerous.
This one weighed about two tons. The
lier of this species is about one-thir- d of

the w hide fish, ami the amount of oil
fried out of the liver was between 100

and l.r0 gallons. )

The greatest known depth of the
ocean is midway between thu island of
Tristan d'Acuuba and the mouth of the

'

Rio de la l'latta. The bottom was then
readied at a depth of UV-Mtl feet, or !

miles, exceeding by more than 17,000

feet the height of Mount Kverent, the)
loftiest mountain in the world. In the!
north Atlantic ocean, niuth of Xew- -

foundlaud, soundings have been made
to a depth of I.Vmi fathoms, or ,-lM)

feet, w Idle depths equaling .'11,000 or 0

miles are reported south of the Bermuda
Islands.

A Pennsylvania paper tells of a man
who was gored by an angry bull and se-

verely injuied "while passing through a
cow pasture witli a ted Manuel shiitou."
We have been telliiii! the fjrmer- - of tliU

Ujinitry for years that if this foolish and
t.xpt.nhivu .iccoration of cow past inert in

, t) t.0OIO(i mm. feilirtrt w.lst j,,01,.
J(e(J S(iu,i)0liy WOuld get hurt. Xow see

. W,1)U wt, to,i'vou ;rdetto in Brook- -

lyn Ragle.

A SKcuur Woiitji K.nowimi. --"Young
man," said tlie long-haiie- d passenger to
the occupant of the seat ahead, "do you
know that I have nuver spent a dollar
for lhiuor in my whole life?"

"Really?" lesponded the young man,
turning half wav around witli a look of
great interest on Ids face, "how do you
work it?" Life.

It is a Carrying Place Pond, Me., fish-

erman who relates that while he was
pulling in a pickerel that he had caught
one day, another llsli giabbed the pick-

erel's tail, then u third seized thu second
one's tail and so on till there were seven
on the string. He lauded them ell.

,)() N()T a man pays
f().a paJmr tlt.ro i(J 0 tloi,)t tmt ho
XM,nts it; if hu wants it he will lead it,
tm,, t,ih .mt8 tno mtter on u nt.,.
factory and business basis, eiitiiely im
possible to any other condition. Ander-

son Xews.

The tuibaii hat is coming into fashion
again among stvlish women. A finely
inoduled head is admirably shown oil' by

I mm nf tlii'MH iMiiri'fnl mid fli 1 1 i n l'
. ..!. imt ni.Hiu.,i l,,.nds me niadu

more ugly by it. X. Y. Sun.

The women aio wealing once more
the big hoop earring that wero so fash-

ionable soino time ago. They lusemble
the rings witli which the African bells
oiiiameut thfir noses. Xow York Sun.

Thu Pride of Woman.
A clear pearly nnd transparent din l ahvayt a

ii of jiure Mood, juii nil pcrjuni trutrlilcd wit
iljrk, sreay, nr bloKlied akin can ret a"
r.??,,!!:,5l!l!;S,,,,i,!f..0nlii8li , few ilo.es

akcr m ill re--w -- - - - - '
muvo ui cuuo ana tlie Lin will lie. ome clcaraiul
iraiikiurvni irylt and il at nfucilo i not itiven

Wiico.i you nothing itumilyw ' '
. ''". uru..

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

improving.
worst-makin- g

arrangements

everything

Cukdit.-W- hen

Forty families of this county will
probably move West litis fall.

The Inst grandjury ruturneil 78 in
dietniciits including nearly all the cute- -

gory.
Hob George, after serving out his

time in jail, has returned to the busl)e
near Altamont.

l'ate Imgford is in jail on a peace
warrant sworn out by James Wright;
trial set for Friday.

Win. McClure, sobovcteiy stung by

An ned beef shooting
match took place here Saturday. We
counted .'10 old-tim- e "fence-rail- " rilles
and the men who "toted" 'em could
knock the gnats eye nearly every shot.

Thu mother of Samuel Kinley, living
on Skaggs Creek, was bitten by a cop-

perhead last Thursday and has been ly-

ing in critical condition since, although
the proper remedies were promptly ap-

plied at the time. This is the llrst case
of niiakebite reported in the county this
fall.

J. H. Rucker, of the Somerset Re-

porter, was witli us twice last week, fix-

ing up thu new press in the Signal otlice.
A daughter of T. G.Taylor was thrown
from a horse last week near Fine Hil'
and seriously injured. She will proba
bly be a cripple. C. C. Woodall haspur
chased the little store-hous- e and lot On

the corner near McWiltiams'. Mr.
Hemphill, brother of Knox county's
sherill, was considerably injured by
jumping oil' the train to catch escaped
prisoner Hensley Sunday.

A balloonist landed in a corn field
away down in Alabama and the negroes
who had never seen such a sight befoie
ns a man coming dowu from heaven,
were frightened nearly out of their wits.
One old fellow's mind staid with him
though and remembering that polite
ness always counted with ids earthly
master, lie quickly decided to meet the
lord of heaven ami earth in becoming
style. As the leronnut touched the earth
and began to disentangle himself from
the meshes nbout his ear, the old darkey
witli an air of profound obeisance, re-

moved thu wool hat from his shiny pate,
bowed low and said witli pious unction:

"'Mornin', Mars Jesus, hows yo' lef'
your pa?" Atlanta Constitution.

Ml
Mary had a little lamb, its tleece was

whitens snow, the critter tagged her
everywhere, she loved the lamb you
know-- . Hut now, alas, the lamb's no
more, and Mary'sspints droop, tliesheep
is metamorphosed into Dr. Sequard's
soup. The doctor caught the little lamb
anil knocked it in the head, and jammed
it in a pcstal 'till 'twas a pulpy ted. The
doctor took the iimtton juice, and with a

little squirt, adininisteiod it to Mary's pa
beneath ids undershirt. And now the
old man bleats and baas, cavorts around
like mad, and says that Mary's little
lamb has sived her poor old dad."
OwensWoio Messenger.

Tin: Buckner Rilles, of Harrodsburg,
Quit. K. II. Gnither commanding, and
portion of the Sliarpe Rilles, from Lex
ington, passed up to Harlan Fiiday. The
boyhWeie in fine spirit and hallooed
lilie Comanche Indians as they passed,

when an old fellow letnaiked, "They'll
halloo worse than that when Wils How-

ard and his gang gets after them." The
march fioin Pineville to Harlan, C. II.
will be mighty apt to take tlio enthusi
asm out of them. Our old friend, J. G.
Piilliam, w.isalongas quartermaster gen
oral.

m mi p

Masher "Gad! what a lovely young
bather. Who is she?" '

P.ig stranger (quietly ("Mrs. "A."
" A ny incuiiiberances?"
"Yes, one."
"All! how old?"
v Courteously ) "Coming '.'0 don't

look it, do I?"

A syndicate of wealthy republicans
have perfected arrangements to start a

new weekly republican paper at Hop-kinsvill- e.

It will requiio a syndicate,
mid a pretty ricli one, to keep up 'u

paper in a Kentucky country
town. Jessamine Journal.

"Mr. Benson, I wuz much pained tor
heah oh do sudden death oh yer wifo.

Did tluy hol'apost-iiiortenrzauiination-

"Dey did, sah, Mr. Willis; butdey didn't
hoi' it till after she died. Fool doutah

niighter knowed ho couldn't euvo her
life den!" Time.

m

Such democrats as nro biifiiciently par-

tisan to forget the welfare of their coun-

try hoped that tlio story of Tanner's
dischaigo is untiue. Ho could bo made
good use of through the campaign.

Cincinnati Enquirei.

Vvniidni! and Colorado uotu exno
. . . t .. i ...

j rienceu snow storms cmuiuay.

A Brilliant Wind-u- p of the SomersetFalr. j

Thursday an immense crowd nttemled
tliu Fair and the excellent trotting and
running races made fine sport for lov--,

ersofthehor.se. Donald McKay iijznlti

evinced Ids ability as a trotter by coming
under the string three consecutive times,
leaving his competitors several lengths
behind. In the running race, live
eighths of n mile, best '-- in :', Willie Car-

roll, a Madison horse, won, with Little
Maltha a half length behind. This was
a very exciting race nnd after the first
heat Little Martha sold dollar for dollar.
Too weak with pink-ey- e, though, pre-

vented her from doing better than win-

ning second money.
On Friday everybody and the baby at

tended and the whole grounds and two i

large amphitheatres seemed an immense I

piece of moving humanity as they sought
a spot to rest their weary limbs. The
show of stock surpassed any former days j

and as the purses were larger the racing
was better. In the free for all trotf
Tom Covington, Jake and Mistake start- -

ed, witli the former leading all around
and winning a heat. In the second Jake '

won, with Covington second and Mistake
distanced. Two more heats for Jake
ended the race and Willis Dunn, his
owner, took in the purse and consider;
hie other loose money from the boys.'
The J of a mile running race was won by
Willie Carrol, witli Black Knight, Hob

Jackson's horse, second. Bob McAlis-ter'- s

Little Martha won the llrst heat,
rati second in the second heat ami could
have easily won the third laid she not
tripped herself on the short turn to tlio
home stretch and fallen, thereby getting
herself distanced. This race over, the ,

Fiftli Annual Exhibition, which was the
biggest in its history, was at an end, and
the ollicers and directors can congratu-
late themselves on giving a fair pleasant
throughout ami financially successful. j

Col. T. M. Thatcher will please accept
thanks for courtesies shown the I. J.
man, which proved helpful both In get- -'

ting a report of the proceedings as well
ns furthering the Intkuiok Jouhnal's
course.

Hob McAlister's Little Martha was se-- 1

riously injured by her fall, much more
so than was at first considered. Besides
numerous skin bruises one of her front,

Sid!"wme"rltMturf. Shu made in 1:1W on the Somer- -

set track which is extremely slow prior
to her fall, and promised to do good work
in the campaign.

The balloon ascension by Prof. Head-l- y

each day proved a decided feature, j

Hejis a capital fellow and an experie iced
aeronaut, and long live tliu jolly but fear- -'

less professor.
As is characteristic with the Somerset

boys, they did everything in their power j

to entertain. Another delightful hop
was given by them Friday night, whn '

again the beauty for miles around gath-

ered to trip the light tantastic. Slick
tloors, Xo. 1 music nnd lovely women
made thu amusement elegant and the
town clock tolled four times ere the mer-

ry crowd dispersed. E. C. W.

Those having the direction of woikiug
people invariably underestimate the nec
essity of an early stmt in the morning
with the busine--s of the day. Coming
into the work-sho- p or countiiig-ioo- nt

irregular hours will not do under any
circumstances, and sooner or later the
parties who try theexpeiiinent will have
to come to that conclusion; with Un-

hands of the clock pointing to the desig-

nated beginning time of work, fully
equipped, the labors of the day ought to
be commenced. Shirking it only leads
others to do likewie and produces leth-

argy and indiU'ereiicoin the performance
of the task to which we have pledged
ourselves. A five-minut- loss out of

the eaily morning hour will often sweep
away tlio profits of tlio day, besides leav-iu- g

the mind impressed witli the con-

sciousness of not having done our full
duty to those in authority. St. Louis
Stationer.

A Western preacher was working the
silly business of calling on his congrega-

tion to stand up on vaiious propositions.
"All who want to go to Heaven will risu
to Jheir feet," he said. All immediately
arose. "Tliosu who want to go to hell will
now stand," he next called. Xo one
stood up till a fellow in tlie rear of the
building awoke in a dazed soit of way
and atising to ids feet taid, "1 don't
know exactly what you are voting on
parson, but you shunt stand by youiself
s long as I'm in bore." It. was too

much for both preacher and people and
there were no more votes taken that
day.

, "Fair Play"
ii all tli.lt U aikei for Or. I'icree' (lolJcn Mtdic.i

, when taken far catarrh in the head, rh
for bronchial or throat uftnUiom, or Inns tcrofula
commonly known as contumptUn of the lungmnJ
if taken in tima, and given :i fair trial, it will cure
or the money paid for it will bo refunded. It is the
only suaruntoad cure. i

Cluantc the liver, stoinuch, bowels and who
yU-n- i by iuiii I)r l'icrcc'i l'cllot.

Why Is It
That puipU Imzer aloni; ttlunys complaining
nbout that continual tired k'elmg f One l.ottlc of
lleggs' lilood l'uriller and Mood Maker will en- -'

tlrely remove thli.tecilng, give them a gooJ appetit
a.id reguluto digestion. A U l'euny, Urujut

COLD - WEATHER
We are getting ready for it. Our

Is coming in daily. We have already gotten in
part of our

CLOTHING,
Suits, Overcoats, in liht and heavy weights,

Pants, HATS, in stiff and soft, latest styles;
heavy Boots and Shoes, in men's, ivomen't and
cliudrent s. Gloves: Kid,
and unlined.

OlCI' WllOle StOCll Will UC Complete 111 U, JCW dttlS.

BRUCE McROBERTS

SEVERANCE & SON
Announce that they are now receiving

New Goods f Fall Trade
And will soon haveevery department complete.

We ask you to Examine Our Dress Goods

In all wool Cloths, Henriettas, Ginghams, Pansy
Cloths, Penangs, Prints, $c, $-c-

.

Zadlos' , MlSSeS and Children's SllOeS GT7'0 fj'0?)l the
oest manufacturers in the country.

serviceable Uliefl School
; -

' '
Come and see us.

-- NEW -

We arc now receiving our stoclt of

Fall&Wintei'DryGoods
IT e have selected the best

Jeans Pants, Overalls, Flannel Shirts, &c., that
could be found

ity and

A C

( lirltlan
( iirn' f mil ,r

S

oldest

Goat, and Buck, lined

Satchel gWCIl UWUV wWl
j

GOODS 1

in the

MENEFEE

iVIEfEFEE.

FOR
tliornimhli ornHiilted non.Si-i'lHriiu- i fur

.in inn i r ran imrr H

AX ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
SCHOOL POR GIRLS,

SHELBYVILLE. KY.
Mnrch 25th, 1H25, by

A. Tevls,
in the South. Teachers are graduates of

TWENTY PnOFESSORS
AND
fiqncul'urcl and Mucfiatiical,

E'tintcinq C'assica'.

Hrw tlirniai S-- h r i. tt to- - rcuss.
W'k Cimncrci Aea'tomie

Cj rj of

i i' i ft1 n I!ihh

Olll' stodl of staple Ulld failCIJ G110CERIES IS
rmmifdp.. a.iirl inn hi,a.rri,u.t.pp. ftfd.iatnn.limi hi. mini- -

price.

JONES BROTHERS.
SINK.

ME &

market.

INSTRUCTORS.

-- Dealers In

AYTN A 'NTH TM3 T7"ei"tf1n T TTTVTTTtT'TJftW VJii uCliN JJ JjJftlMi3ikjJ W iVi)JllW,
Laths, Shingles, Ilc,

3Si.SH, DOORS ilXNTD BkXNTfS t
Mouldings, Brackets nnd Scroll Work,patent wm:a aitd s:lat fence,

Cedar and Locust Posts.
N e wilt carrj 4 full s:o k of everth n a rirst-clas- s Lumber Yard.

A C SINK, Ilusiiieii Manager.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
;;. Short Ilimil, Telnrnph if, A r. I x 0Clf HI I C 1 ATrili' for CiitiiliHjtip mill hifnrmiittini.JPXJ J V B !Lbi IV 1

WARD'S SEMINARY
nii im,i:.ti:sv A ntlneil
Kirl 1) Hi utli "ml i'ImiTchI

J..V

Mlnxil

ni liinreeie

Mrs.
Julln

Q T!1
U

fanJ

full

K.inlli'. noirili-:iii- l ruiirriiiiiilliin" l.rgft u rulltiu-- t anicliool for ulrt t litcit iliirlnellio
ral ur llturd r iltir- I to month luriuUliiiiieuililrii.l. II. IIANCOt K.

c IENGEHILL,
The School for women

YOUNG LADIES.

Foundod

the Colleges. Prepares for Welleslev. Accommodations first-clas- s in
'very particular. Terms reasonable, and include all School expenses.

W. T. POTiTTEB.
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